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FrRLOixiso A liivEE. llicrc is a nun:
'state that Mr. Jas. troversy springing up between New York and
,
nv- Robb, of that city, has given $1000 towards Pennsylvania, in rclatiou. to the Chemung
Pennsylvania
er. That river rises in Northern
erecting a monument to Henry Clay.
and fancies.
home
flows rorthward into tha State of New York,
survivors
of
the
one
"Winn,
' ,'C:Ht. Joseph B.
the 'Journal.'
southward, flows backward
Wasihsc-Tos.-of the Dartmoor prisoners of tho war of 1812, and then turning
GaAXi Mcsicit Coxckrt at Nett
empties into the north
aud
our
.State,
into
Mass., on the 25th ult.
design F, brief desctiption of a died at Salem,
Susquehanna
river Near Cornthe
of
branch
given in this place, by
The Northern Bee, published at St. Peterscren-- l musical concert,
have built a dam
N". Y., the
ing,
and instr- burg, says ; "If God grants us peace, w e shall
Messrs. GonHy, teachers of vocal
river, in order to turn its
Chemung
across
the
On the eveuing of the 26ia take advantage of it to provide Russia with waters into Chemung canal. That canal extends
umental
e'
schools, under the
,.
railways.
uU 5TeraI. singing
to the Seneca Lake, and discharges its waters
Instructors,
mined
above
of the
The following laconic epitaph, carved on a there. The outlet of the Soneca Lake is into
fa tha old log church, which was gorgeousSpanish tombstone, should be remembered :
Lakft Ontario. So tbat thc water thus taken out
hemlock
green
of
wreaths
with
,
was well tried to feel better too-- i a pny- rp.Pr 5s neYcr restored to it.
iy decorated
"I
and pine, dotted here and there with artificial sic, and Lere I ain.
into this State, its vol- returns
so that when it
spectators made quite
flowers. Scholar's-anforwarded his speech on the utne is greatly reduced as a feeder of thc Sus- Smith
Gerrit
an assemblage, and the old church was made to Nebraska bill to the New York Tribune, with
c.uehanua river, and our public improvements
graaa la Lcr very foundations with the oppres-"sio- n the sum of five hundred dollars ns a compen avo injured. Our State government has taken
of the large concourse of people. The sation for its insertion.
the matter in baud, and quite a dilLcuUy may
Performance was extraordinary forihis neighThcro aro sixty German papers published in arise out of it. Meadville (Pa.) Stnfinel.
The execution of the different piec-c- s
. Lorhood.
advo
the United States, of which thirty-on- a
Dr. Beale, tho Philadelphia dentist, was
of vocal music was such as to reflect much cate Democratic principles, twenty-tw- o
Re
are
while
and
;
pupils
and
honored by the dentists ol New York with a
'credit on both teachers
,
- publican, and seven are neutral.
en
were
Toicc-uthey
their
rested
public reception, on Friday last a week. Dr.
he scholars
"What is the difference between having all Bealo gave a history of his misfortunes,
llvcued ty the singing of glees, duetts, nahe acquitted his accuser of all blame,
tional airs", fc'c.'by the instructors, whose voi- vour children "down with the measles" and a
7 Tho one is a sick
arid expressed his belief that she was honest
ce? were accompanied with the "fiddle," sec- well executed counterfeit
in her convictions of his guilt. A cotaufittee
onded by the bass viol; 'making our very family and the other a facsimile.
Lands
and
"our
feet
heads,
know
A Western Editor much wishes to
0f Philadelphia ladies who subsequently wait
hearts to dance, and
harmoni
of thc prosecutrix,
to
their
the
against
time
involuntarily to strike
whether tho law recently enacted
ed upon the mother-in-la-

TIU 30U31XIL.
facts
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ous, merry tones. This seieuce deserves more
attention than it has hitherto received amongst
nt, and we feel assured, judging from ths
manifested by old and young, that hencc-fort- h
it will receive that share of our eacour-agmewhich its attainment demands. The
' performance was continued to a late hour,
"
none appearing to tire of this delightful em'
ployment. A collection was raised for the
benefit of the bass violinist, who, occasionally
during the term, bad visited the various clas-i..mfirU' tvnrrt offered,
Sniu"
7,v k met"ber of the New Washington class, on
'
able manner ia which the teachers con-- .
ducted the different schools, and also as to the
benefit of singing societies ia general, which
w as followed by a unauimous vole of thanks to
Then all dispersed and every
the- teachers.
ilfing was soon quiet, except occasionally tho
jingle of bells, and of the Urge asieaiblge
nothing could be seen but rare glimpses of a
pair of licads, moving behind a snowbank.
'
I am informed that seine of the b'Loys ap- '
pl'nd the 'heel and too" accompaniment to
"music, and continued their festival for some
Vim after the close of the consort, in shaps f
"breakdown;" and, in lad, such was the
9
furor created for music, that the notes of
Doodle, or Bloody Fit-I- of Bnena Yists,
cte heard next friorning emanating from almost a very house in our village, until the very
1iest h'our to which the performers could pro- A
tract their Slav with us.
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SJEW AF.lllVAL.

The next
OLKAKFIELD INSTITltTi:commeneo
cn

ne-.-

r.o'.h-in-

er

i

ronage

He is well provided with house room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance House,
at which he will alwavs endeavor to make his
JOHN SUETTER..
guests feel at home.
August 1, lhaA. tf.

1.

NEW GOODS,

Clearfield Co., Pa.
rjpiIK undersigned would Tcspectinlly inform
A tho pnb'.ic, that he has just opened a N'F.W

s:a-;-

f

j

u

flHFAPFST

t

"

00311

u

S V

PRIVATE SALE

2U9 acres
of Land, more or less, in Pcnn township. Cloarficld
county. seven or eight acres cleared, the balance
covered with ralnuble TIMEEE. and having
thereon lho following improvements

A GOOD SAW-- mi
with LATH-SARoso wheel, Ac ., on a pood
stream -- f wster, which w ill enable the mill to
runabout eight mouths in tha year.
A LARGE TWOS TOR V HO USE,
well furnished, plastered and painted throughout
with a never-failin- g
Spring of water in tho cellar'

ALSO, A FllAME BANK BARX,

well furnished with threshing floor, stabling, Ao.,
all new, having bnt recently been erected.
Also, coavenient, and substantially erected

No paiaB will

red to ac?5nxCiod::te bis eustoir.crs.
: OR THE TEMPLE f

HO l

ii AS)

IX

)Aug. 2J.

F

tlOOrt

S1'G1.K'S,

TO, C0PPEB, & GHZET-IR03WAEZ
Pf A Nii
FACTORY, '
T

1??. A DIN
j
i

l
!

PllILlPSBUItG, PA
,t M'GIRK have just opcred

-

ry, where

?Lcy arc at all times Prepared to supply
custvuiers v.iUi every conceivable article from ta
Tbcy will do both a
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
business and wiil at ail times bare on km. .
cc BSfor:i:;eiit of
mm.
O L'S E S P O U T I X G
done to orler. ox, the shortest notice, au'i
no
in a cuat, subsiar.tial manner.
& TO V2, STO
$ KLTTELS,
0." ay cry variety kept
constaaily on hand.
They wul furnis'a to ordc any of the followic
Cook Stovrs. viz: Tbo Wiliiaai Ptcn, Qaeen
o:
tho West, tho Atlanti,, and
all of whtca are suitable for bo:h
Among lho Parlor Steves will be found the -- LajV
WashiEgtcn." tbe
Home Parlor
Produce cf til kiacis taken in exchangs 4e
rr-i- d

pt

i

VE-PIF-

J

TO IIOISEKEEFERS am.
JM FORT ANT
GROWERS. ASTHUE'S FAT-e-

E,

Cock-Compie-

wl

at

Ca:n and Jars, far

Preserviag Frfsh Frr.ita, &a. This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends itself to th attention cf Housekeepers and others,
AA. bKADIN.
on account of its great simplicity, and tLo cfTotic- JNO l). M'GIEK.
al manner inwbi.-i- i it accomplished a very desi- rablc and usoful object
j
i no cans ana jars arc constructed wita a ensancl around tho moatb, cerr tLo top. iato which
TilE PARTNERSHIP fcera
ST-nT- ?
tho cover fits loosely. This chinno! is filled with
fe5
kiiPJi tofcro existing tetwesn Jo
a very ailiesiro cement, preparol for tbo purposa aepn
Jarces Harertv. in tba mf-..and allowed to harden. In order to seal tha vesPa..
X.iVtCSb
sel hermetically, it is oiiij nec&try ti heat tht
- IMJ fcllT. .)?rfield
dissolved by
ooa- covrr slightly, a:ri press it into place. It. may be sent..
opened with as much easo as itisclosed, byslight-j- y
uctrii
liAtititTr.
JAJIES A. UAGERII.
warming thc top. The ordinary tin cans, used
Kav. U, '53.-- 3:
for thc same purpose for which this is intended",
cannot bo closed, as is well known w ithout the ail
of a tinnr; arc difficult to open, and aro generally MISSES' FLATS. trimmed ard untriaiaod.
article for salo at the eto-- e of
so much injured iu opening as to bo usoles3 for
Jun27, 'id.
A. M. HILLS.
future service.
Ry this simple contrivance, the process of
A Large assort mont rsstr
sealing is placed conveelectly within tha
ceivtd and opeaod by
reach of every individual; and .fruit, vegetables
Aur. 21.
R.
and butter (if properly prepared) msybe kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, tor an ia
assortrnect
A
larS3
jut ra
f O ffVrriv:r?r!:7
definite length of time. For sa'le by
Zz?ZSlQjyxJ Kind at very lew pr!;
MERRELL t CARTER.
by
Sdpt.
6,
W. F. IRWIN.
CloarSeld. Sept. 19, ISoa tf.
AiS cf the latest
sjtIm.
mot, imnmvnl
and
"I!
:,
A eaniiiul and well
7.. ,
frfA R
HU4;iiv, rece;vea. aca lor saie oy
t?d atsorUuent just retirJcco2r, "ii.J
A. il-ed and for sa!o by
Sept. i, W. F. IRWIN.
ADIE3
GAITEKS
assorted eo!orer
3
A CC,T st3ck Just "e"'ved at dLi bu teiit in Quality or prijc Artf TifrTR
CGR
27,
W.
5&.EjSi3Sept.a,l
Juca
'i5.J
F. IRWIN'S
large and boactifal
PAINTvfor sale &t
FIRE-PROO13. '55
ft. MOSSOP'S.
Wy
A. M. IIILLS.
J 27557
r1O0KIXa and PARLOR STOVES, for sala in
vm iiunnjo,
c;ve4 at
too store et
fcbl.1
5jGRCc52xeSt3r
..i r t f - op
H. P. PATTON.
KON.-b- y An rxeo'lfn
Iron for 9ile
uv,,'mnt nfPATTON,
OCKS. Efrht daT. thlrtr tanr ttr:l alarm
- f
II. P.
Clocks for ale at Mosscp's Stora.
Ja,T3. ;
feb!3
Curwcnsville Pa. f
r
. ...
- I . r
.'
vury
A
j
larg
lot
ci Claca
viwvts.
aiuiia
and DRIED FRCIT, excelleat tr'"s'
10
a
not
Gloves,
PORK bfl
pair
wcrtfc
at
coats
".
procured at the storo of
2t)0tfl at Mo?op"s cheap cash stora. "JJn. 13, 'i5. (
H. P
CnrwiSDSville. Feb. 1.1.

ft

J

. .t

at Private Sale.

j

GOODS IX THE COCXTT.'

At tho

TfALUABLE PROPERTY AT

CHEESE.

EAEI-IXES-

GlOCKai"S:3. awETXZ-W- A
?.T.
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
HO XXJ-- : 77?. .3' HA TfX.5,
CON FL CTION A RIEs,
FiSn. TOBACl-O- . STAT;oNARV. LliUOE.V
and a little of everything
All of which will be sold ntlower lpri;es thaacr- or beforo offered in CicarGeli.
E. MOaaOP.
Clearfield Nov. 11, La.

Air-Ti- ht

rp

FEFSH OYSTERS,
an ! refreshme.ntJ generallv.

DSY.-Gnorj-

Old Corner Storo of tho undersigned at
lljJEW
R W E If
IL LE

They have just received tho largestand best assort
n't of Summer and Fall Goods ever brought to
Clearfield? 'consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware. Queensware, Goceries, Cod
fuetionaries, Hats and Caps. Roots
and Shoes, Carpeting. Oil
Cloth, Ac.
Cloths, t'assimorcs.
Linrn?, Muslins. De Laines,
Trials. Dress Silk. Uonnets, Shawls,
Mantillas, Fringes, Fancy Toilet articles, Laces, Embroideries. and.au endless variety of other
articles too numerous to tuoction, all cf which they
offer at tho lowest prices and on thc easiest terms.
Aug. 1, 1 S55.
J. A 11. P. PATTON.

OX IIAXD AGAIN!

PROFITS AND QUICK SALE?.
and will sell (roods, fcr cash, at the most t:2iii
advanea on cost and carriage.
Call and examine tho otock, and ati?fy y oar- self tbat it is no humbug tbat

.'

MS IV GOODS!

eervcr

-- SMALL

Ho would also call attention to thc factt'aathe
has just opened a largo assortment of
DKCGS, CHEMICALS, AND DYE STUEFS.
wbioh he will sell rirjper tbac any other establishment in tho County.
THOMAS ROBINS.
November li. 1S55.

!
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Wjr.
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h.

hcr-tnetic- al

H'Yt??

ir',"

i

sil
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Spring House, Smoke
House, Ac, Ac
There is no more desira'olo property in tie
County. Any perron wishing further information, can apply to Samvel Widemire, livini on
Post Office dddrcss, Grampian
lho Premises.
.ci?P-bAGON'S and BUGGIES",
Hills, Clearfiold County, Pa.
H. D PATTON.
CfeblJl
JOHN WIDEMIRE;
;
. .
HAIN PUMPS tor sale at u ' Uld Cornw
SAMUEL WIDJEMIilE .
PATTON
j V.J Stand.." ia Curn viH by
Fenn Township, Pee T. 19"5.-8o- :9
.

AND WINTER GOODS. The ab- SMibr basjust received a large and well
cf K KW GOODS.
of alwo; every description suitable to Ihcsoaera,
hich he is selling off at extremely low prices. n
rtspeoifuily intites the attention of all who wih
f . tBn
r

whijh he will sell lowcr..for CASH, than thy can
bo bonbt at any other plaee in the Coucty." Do
is ilctermincd to act upon tne motto ci

Half-Spanis-

d,

I7ALL
ls;ed

PALL

a splendid assort- -

SHAW'S ROW, Clearioid, Ta.
THE latest publications always on hand, or procured to order. Putnam. Godey. Griiham. Household Words. Leslie's Fashions, Harper. Peterson,
and all tho other Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers' Prices.
He would especially call the attention cf 'lovers
oi ioc ween lo ins large ttoek ot tobacco and cigars, which cannot be surpassed in ibis region,
consisting of the best quality of -- N'uturul Leaf,"
' Cave fid ish,"' -- Congress," and
"Elaek Fat,"
other tobaccos: Havana. Regalia, Principe. Planfew more
tation. Spanish,
and
led" cigars. Also a good stock of "pipes"' and

S,

I

s

ROBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,

Wood-She-

KEEPS cor.'.antly un band a largo crvrtsint o
Philadelphia tr.d Pittsbi'rx Cookice, Parlor. Bar
and beating Stoves, of different patterns, rises aad
piiees: fov o pipe, shovels, coal hods, ia.
AJi), t. ncr .mis, 1 iou.tis. cuitiratora, c. e
all of which will bo sold 10 to 2i) y.er cent, cheaper th;n can be purchased out of tho cities.
you want tarrains, dcu't forget to call at BaumanV
ttove Jrtoro.
Nov. 14, 'i5.-."- ui.

The Cheapest (loyis in thc County.
THE undersigned bc-r- leavo to inform his old cu?
tonaers, ana tus public, that bo has jun returr
troin the. Last, w:;b a ff lccdi 1 a!ortment of

P
MKN'T OF NEW LOOKS, STATION'AKV,
FANCY ARTICLES. CONFECTION ARILS,
CIUARS. and DKUOS of nil kinds, at

consisting of a

4

lioc-,- 1 three
IZoa-- i

.

HOTEL, at Lumber City, where be is
to entertain ell who may givo him aoall.
Extensive Stabling ati;iched to the premises
an attentive ostler always
L. AV. TEN' ETCK.
Lumber Cify. Dec. 13"5.

offers

"RIVAL.

A. SI. BAIT AT AT?.
duors above flLiyi' Slate!, l'iari
strtd. TvroHt C'z'.'v, Pa.

Wart

1

HERE.
prepared LOOK

THE undersigned

1555.

--

SEW HOTEL.
AT LUMBER CITY,

C IT

flnT,

m

offi-jes-

Craharr.ton. Aug. 22.

GOODS!

A

Cupboaria,

ri--

--

Ac., Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

fine-cut-

7-E-

.

JOSHUA JOEXSOS.

gs

'

CEDER-WAR-

i:eceivi:i,

r

z

W

res,

U-la-

K

"wusT

a v.

duiro to sell my property in Tyroc Cit...
Flair Co Pa., couimoniv known as tho Tyrone ! ' V- - '
follows:
CitvUotd. Comprising
!
One largo three story brick house, Sixty foci. :
Country produce cf uhnost every disxiptisa
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
and extenivo stable an excellent wash ken at market prices iu exchange for goods.
Perrons wishing to purchase, and reetive a fair
There
houo anI other necessary
is also, on the sami Lots, ono framo house, with cnuivalnt fjr their money, will do wall to giva
attached, now rentin? for one nun- - bim a call.
Lemcmber the ?ign of the CjTi.APE.--T GOODS.
Stands Upon three vaTbaSlo l.CtiSn nrrpf.S"uU
? v .r r.r in? njr,
urc
r."l that
i?aid town, .iid aft'ords several very c'.igiblo loca- - j ti.ere ii truth in the words tkerer. iawsnbed
for store,
Ac, A c. 1 he whole will be j
WM F " 1RWIT
Fold on reasonable termi. And to any person, de- - j
1'avomber 2S, ISo3
ow is see
suing an investment, or speculation.
chance, l'rivate reaons cause mo to sell ibii valOYS rEUS !CHARLE3GREAFF
uable property, which is every day increasing ia pRE.su
would inform bii friends ind liio pubiio tbat
value. Inquire of Caleb Geyer, or the subscriber
be is rrepare.1 to supply the waits jf tha
i
J. D. S1EWAKT.
g'.'e h:iu a e.iil. at bis
Tyrone City, Sept. 13. lS65.-t- f.
EATING HOUSE,
cne dr-;- : couth cf Hcaipbi!!'
Hot?!,' where Its

1 1 just received a large stock of

HARDWARE, CONI ECTrONAlUES,
NAILS. HOLLOW-WAK-

,.,

t .M's. P ;rca,,

ClesrEeM, Ta . Au

Tho partnership hereto-- 1
John .S. WiJliaini and
"William H. Smith wai this day dissolved by mutual cofcsent. said Smith having disposed of bis in
terest to John fc. 1 ulmms.
jniix S. WILLIAMS.
WILLIAM U. SMITH.
Vow Millport, Pec. 22, IS5..
Tho books and accounts of the firm are in the
hands of John S Williams for jeUlement, where
thoso indebted will please call immediately.
.Tf hn S. William.
' William II. Smith
jnnOJt

Clca-rfielil-

li- -

I

DISSOLl'TJON.

j.00;C!as3ies.Sd-00-5lBtbcmaties.nbov-

v

fb

(

AARON PATC1UN.
JACKSON PAT CHIN.
Eurnsido. Nov. 2S, 13iS.

g

TV

J. rATCJU.X.

.V

v

JO-

s.

each-Furth-

A

and eplcr.did assort-- ;
llavo iurt received a
best that was ever bronght in- -mont li Goods-t- he
... fl,r, r.r.p on.l of (learfiobi ConlltV. 1 neV
vite their friends f.ni tho public generally to givt
thcrh a csll. where they will find ail kinds of
goods Usually kept in a Country More
Come ana examine cur HO 'k we charts
for the eshibition.

VJ. terra of this Institution will
tin 1 1 tli of February. ISio.
wishing to fit themselves for Tf.ach-F.ii.All pcr.-on- s
or other avocations in liTe. will here receive
desired facility and attention. A thorough
ctry
Classical und Mercantile courso is here given, on
terms loer than any other similar Institution in
the State.
for
Parents at a distance can obtaia bosr-lmtheir j?oi.s r daughters under the immediatu care
adrare
of the Principal, where they will receive
vantages, with all tho comforts and pleasures of a
home-,antheir morals wil( be carefully guarded.
Trie rates of tuition per quarter aVc: Frimary
o
llisjh Engr
EuelUh.2-50- ;
Frcneg, Draw-DS- ,
Algebra
and Paint
information can bo bsl by addressing
A- CAMPBELL, puiscipal
W- Pa.
'
Apr. 4, :j5
"?VEV HOTEL: The old 'Skw.isg House,' at
NEW WASHI5"GrON,
by thc undersignand
bus been
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-

.

Ex-Oo-

September

liere.

rurwevilUDli,

e

.

ci

-

d.

lluri-.RE.NTts-

.:

which he oCers for s'alo cheap for rash or cwinwy
F. P. HUitXTHALU
.
produce. . ..

1--

Ab-lkm- ak

slsb-siae-

GOOCS,
.at his store in
KA R TJI A US,

u.

JIARRIE

.nu,'.!!":

i

JJ.UJ.li.-5.-i'roposaisw-

Yan-k.e-

.

25th. I860

-

Ee-J5-

d

.

Y

i CAETr.R.

The undersigned ha JustlrtfXTV GOODS:
a largo assortment &f

m

i

.

J.AS-i-A- n

23, 1550

'

ill

.

.

Jan.

'

a nta
mal by the Hoard of Directors ofcounty,
INSI KANCE COMPANY,
iu Clearfield
IT' X CHANGE
Districts
of .the Sebool
11, Mcrehaati' Exchange,
Ifo.
.
v. .
i
t
10 ir.crtas wc caiaij ui mo
stating tneir ye.-ir-e
Countv Superintendent of said county, you are re
in-t- o
This Cosipany. with an, ample Capital, well
?pectl'i:ilv requested to ir.c(t in Convention at the
.
to eifect Insurances in Clear- curd. if
Vouit ll'mse. ia Clearficl J, on fcaturdey tbs 23d
j field, and ir!joining Counties, on terms as liberal
day of February, lCS. at oe o'clock in the afternoon, for thc purpose above stated, according to TunWFIUM- .- TIAF.TSIIORN'iM'CRAC KEN' ! as cjnsisienl with the safety of tho Company.
J.W. ?leVJt.uu. Jr..
the terms of th eighth section of the Supplement
have jtiit received a new aul splendid assvrt
Oof.
1555
Xecrttarf.
to thc School Law, approved thc Stii day bf May, rnent of goods at their storo in
A. G. CURTIS,
1,d.
CITY'
i
Pr.per. of Common Schools.
Feb. 6, 1S.1S.
LUS1CrU.
.
TVF.Y7 TIRK KEE2ELL ft CASTES would
They iavto the rublic to give tbom a ca.!. and
in.-orthat they have juft orn- Series
cf
Orecnlears
BOOKS!!
eairouuer
courr
to
iiblv
will
tlicy
io
n PXlcr.t;TO
BOOKS!
Work3 nro cow being used iu feel assured J. umber, lliacs, iags, orain. an'i m t
WABB
COPl EIt, TIN AND FUEET-IRO- S
nearly all the .Schools. Academies and Colleges in isfaction.
ther kinds e f rroiuca taken iu eicance
tho United fctates, and are without doubt unrivalHAUTSIK'RX,
BJ'N.l.
led in point of merit, and in adaptation to the
T1IU.. McCR ACRES.
wants of our schools; thev have the plainest rules
Or.
Street ia tho borough of
1,
It
Au.
and best examples to il'uslrate the whole business
CLEAR
Direcof life. The attention of Fuperintendchls,
Kfcerc tiey ar0 pTe?arei to'n;ah at redowd rri-Jtors and Teachers is respectfully invited to thesa fEtUbyUl
the ssufscnlior for the bui.ding of a bnc
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tho balance well timbered; with
the effects of which he died on thc same eTca-V'- i- a contract for building a church. The Bishop cultivation,
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denies tho validity of the debt, as it was made bearing orchard thereon, and is well watered. For
further information cnauiro of the subscriber livThere waa asmal!iJ,io, (not the editor,) rais-- d in his Fpirituai capacity. The courts of Illi- ing on tho premises.
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front Hindow, which latter hicident drew forth the Bishop will thus be allowed, by a common the late firm remain in tho hands of IE D Patton,
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sense jury, to repudiate his obligations altoa Bma.l Bill,
Notes and Judgments have been transferred to
gether on such Jesuitical grounds.
John Patton.
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this conjunction, Stand," at low prices. 13,
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rnay have on the weather, the XationaI IntelED TEACHES, cf superior quality, for
Several loads of wood wanted immediately ligencer' says, wc are unable to predict, but
at $2 per bushel, at tho aheap cash store
this office, in exchanga for subscription.
spring tides in the higher latitudes, and a con- of
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